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2021 Club Championships
After a COVID-19 riddled 2020, it was fantastic to be able to hold our 2nd Club Championships earlier
this year.
The Championships started on Feb 7th. All was in place
until 8:05am—just 25 minutes before players were due to
arrive—when the rain started to come down! Play would
not start until 11am, with the decision made to postpone
the Men’s Singles for another day. The Men’s and
Women’s Doubles events were then brought forward.
Nine Men’s Doubles pairings and six Women’s Doubles
pairings battled it out in their respective events. Number
one seeds Connor Hipwell/Darby Hipwell had the bye in
the first round and had no problems making their way to
the final. Second seeds and defending champions Harry
Austin and myself also made it through to the final. In the
Women’s Doubles, number one seeds Bindi Mealey/
Leanne Gniel cruised through their group, but Tanya
Parker/Clare Parker caused an upset and progressed to
the final on the other side of the draw. A strong crowd
were present to see plenty of great tennis on all three
courts.
The Mixed Doubles followed, with another 9 pairs entered.
Defending champions Ray Willis/Glenice Carr were the
number two seeds this year, and won their first round and
then semi-final against Grant Tucker/Leanne Gniel 8-3 to
progress to the final. Zoe Proctor and I also won through
to the final after having to go through fellow
committeeman Andy Coates along the way. It was great to
have the junior pairing of Harry Taylor/Tahlia Adams back
in the championships again, as they showed their skills
with an impressive win over club president Charlie Alsop
and club secretary Louise Adams.

Darby Hipwell & Connor Hipwell during the Men’s
Doubles Final

Ray Willis & Glenice Carr talk tactics!

With the Mixed Doubles just about wrapped up, the Men’s
Doubles final was then played. Harry Austin and myself
took an early 4-2 lead, but after that it was all one way
traffic with the Hipwell brothers playing some scintillating
tennis to win in straight sets.
With that day done and dusted, the entirety of the Men’s
Singles, the Women’s Doubles final and Mixed Doubles
final were due to be played on the following Sunday.
However, a mini lockdown meant we were then forced to
postpone until March 14th.
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Bindi Mealey, Leanne Gniel, Tanya Parker & Clare
Parker after the Women’s Doubles final
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Louise Adams, Zoe Proctor, Glenice
Carr & Lois Booth after a Women’s
Doubles match
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Andy Coates, Charlie Alsop, Nigel George
& Robiin Griffiths before their match

Harry Austin & Chris Preston shake
hands after their match

The Women’s Doubles final was closer than the score line suggested, with a very high standard of tennis.
Bindi and Leanne took the first set 6-3 after saving many break points against Tanya and Clare Parker.
They then raced away in the second set and won in straight sets, with Bindi going back-to-back in the
Women’s Doubles.
The Mixed Doubles final was somewhat of a family affair with myself and Zoe Proctor taking on Ray Willis
and Glenice Carr. This one too was closer than what the final score line would portray, as there were
many long cat and mouse rallies involved. Ultimately Zoe and I took the title, and it was great to have so
many friends and family there to barrack and jeer.

Connor Hipwell & Oscar Willis following the Men’s
Singles final

The Men’s Singles was then the final event to be played.
There were seven entrants, in what was a strong field.
Perfect weather made for the best tennis seen for the
championships. Defending champion Connor Hipwell won
through to the final after a 6-0 semi final win against Chris
Preston. However, it was a match of sublime quality
despite the lopsided score line. Harry Austin and Caden
Adams were the other two in that group. In the other half,
it was Chris Bullard, Taylor Brennan and myself. Chris and
I both defeated Taylor, and I then defeated Chris in a tight
set to progress to the final. Due to there being a crowd in
attendance, Connor and I decided to play the final then
and there, despite having played quite a lot of tennis
already.

This was a repeat of the 2020 final, however this match was played at a different speed. Connor took the
first set 6-1 in a fairly comfortable fashion. The second set was quite up and down. I took an early 3-1 lead
after playing very aggressively, but Connor’s class eventually shone through and he pulled it back to take
the second set 6-4. A big congrats to him as he has gone back-to-back in this event and will be looking for
the three peat in 2022.
It was wonderful that we were able to host this event once again, it means a lot to have so many people
either competing, supporting or helping out. We had 35 entries this year, along with plenty of friends and
family who came down to watch. We are excited to see if we can better that number next year. Thank you
to those who helped out, particularly Louise Adams
who organised food and drink, and contacted a lot of
people about entries. A thank you also to the players
who were understanding and adapted to the adverse
weather conditions.
Trophies for the champions will be presented later this
year, and an honour board is in the works. We hope to
see you all plus more for the 2022 edition next
February!
Oscar Willis
Somers Tennis Club Vice President

Crowd on the western deck watching a Men’s Doubles match
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2021 Club Championships Finals Results
Men’s Singles
March 14th (6:15pm)
Connor Hipwell (1) def. Oscar Willis (2) 6-1 6-4
Men’s Doubles
February 7th (4:15pm)
Connor Hipwell/Darby Hipwell (1) def. Oscar Willis/Harry Austin (2) 6-4 6-1
Women’s Doubles
March 14th (9:00am)
Bindi Mealey/Leanne Gniel (1) def. Tanya Parker/Clare Parker 6-3 6-0
Mixed Doubles
March 14th (2:10pm)
Oscar Willis/Zoe Proctor (1) def. Ray Willis/Glenice Carr (2) 6-2 6-2

2021/22 Membership Renewals DUE
A big thank you to all members who have renewed their memberships for 2021/22, and
welcome to all of our new members! If you have not yet renewed your membership for
2021/22, please do so here. If you don’t recall whether you have renewed yet, please
contact Louise on 0402 154 952 or email info@somerstennisclub.com.au for confirmation.
A reminder that only current financial members are entitled to court access. The new gate
code will be separately emailed to all current financial members early in the new financial
year.
A court hire fee of $15/hour applies for non-members who are not accompanied by a
current financial member. A visitor fee of $5/adult applies for guests accompanying
members.
If you wish to use the lights for social play, please contact Louise Adams on 0402 154 952.
The light hire fee is $10/hour per court for members, or $25/hour per court for nonmembers.
Thank you for your ongoing support!

Anyone for social tennis?
Introducing Wednesday Night Social Tennis, a
new social tennis option at Somers Tennis Club!
Commencing Wednesday 14th July and running weekly from
7:00-8:30pm, followed by refreshments in the clubhouse.

See flyer on page 7 for further details ►►
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New Defibrillator at RW Stone Reserve
Somers Tennis Club were successful in their
application to the Mornington Peninsula Shire
for funding under the “Community Grants for
Defibrillators” program. We would like to thank
the Shire for their support, as well as the
community groups who provided letters of
support.
The defibrillator is located in an alarmed
cabinet to the left of the main entrance door
to the RW Stone Reserve pavilion. RW
Stone Reserve is a very busy precinct
frequented year round by tennis players,
cricket and football players, playground users,
exercise groups, dog walkers, community
groups and other recreational users. It was
therefore important that the defibrillator be
installed in a publicly accessible location in the
unfortunate event of a person suffering
suspected heart failure.
We urge you to familiarise yourself with the
location of the defibrillator, and suggest you
spend 4 minutes watching this useful
instructional video.

Please support our sponsors and supporters:

Club sponsors

DM Holden
Plumbing Services

Club supporters
Bittern Market
Western Port Uniting Church Opportunity Shop (Crib Point)
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Competition Players Wanted!
We are seeking expressions of interest from those interested in playing competition.
Formats are:
•

Monday Night Mixed Doubles - 7pm start, concludes 9-9:30pm; 2 men and 2 women play
each week (3 sets of doubles each); home matches every fortnight and away matches at
other Westernport district clubs on alternate weeks; no play during school holidays; $7 per
person per night to cover ball and light costs; current membership of a club required

•

Tuesday Night Men’s Doubles - as above; 4 men play each week

•

Thursday Ladies Doubles - 9:15am start, concludes 1-1:30pm; 5 women play each week (4
sets of doubles each); home matches every fortnight and away matches at other clubs
around the Mornington Peninsula; no play during school holidays; $3 per person for home
games to cover ball costs; contribute towards catering for home matches; current
membership of Somers Tennis Club required

•

Saturday Juniors - 8:15am start, concludes 10:30-11:30am; home matches every fortnight
and away matches at other clubs around the Mornington Peninsula; no play during school
holidays; contribute towards morning tea for home matches; current membership of Somers
Tennis Club required.

•

NEW Saturday competition formats—U25 and Open Doubles - 1:00pm start. Under 25
Singles - teams of 2 (any gender) playing rubbers (1 singles each, 1 doubles). Open Doubles
- teams of 4 (any gender) playing rubbers (2 doubles each) playing both pairs.

If you are interested in joining a team or being listed as an emergency player, please contact
Louise Adams on 0402 154 952 or email info@somerstennisclub.com.au for further details.

*** Seeking new sponsors ***
Looking for ways to promote your products and services in the local community?
Interested to learn about the fantastic incentives on offer to our Premier, Silver and
Bronze sponsors?
We have renewed our sponsorship packages and have introduced a new Bronze level
sponsorship. Free memberships are one of the great incentives we offer with our refreshed
sponsorship packages.
To learn more about this fabulous opportunity to promote your business while supporting your
local tennis club, contact Andy Coates on 0402 897 520 or email
info@somerstennisclub.com.au.
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Thank you!
A big thank you to the Balnarring & District
Community Bank Branch for their continuing and very
generous support of Somers Tennis Club.
We were pleased to welcome Branch Manager, Greg
Hood, to a recent Committee meeting where he
confirmed further sponsorship to support our Club in
getting juniors back to sport. This timely support will
assist us in expanding our coaching program and
increasing the number of juniors playing competition.

We will plan various activities for children and families in the coming months. Watch this space!

What skills can you share with our Club?
As the sayings go, “many hands make light work” and “if you want something done, give it to a
busy person”! We are fortunate to have a fantastic committee made up of motivated people who
are passionate about tennis and who are committed to making our Club the best it can be. Our
committee members bring a wealth of knowledge and experience to the table, and we would
welcome with open arms others who are equally as interested in our Club and who would like to
share their skills, knowledge and passion with our small team.
Our committee meets every 6-8 weeks. The executive roles of President, Vice President,
Secretary/Memberships Officer and Treasurer are currently filled, so we are looking for another
2-3 general committee members to join. In additional to contributing to discussions and
sharing your brilliant ideas, we may occasionally need assistance with small maintenance jobs,
running events such as Club Championships or family fun days, promotion, etc.
We would love to hear from you! Please contact Charlie Alsop on 0400 294 393 to discuss.

COVID Update
Sadly the ‘C’ word creeps into everything we do and discuss these days. A reminder to everyone
to follow the latest COVID safe guidelines when visiting our Club, including sanitising your
hands, registering your attendance at the venue using the QR code provided, adhering to
current capacity limits for indoor and outdoor gatherings, and rules regarding the wearing of
masks. We will continue to monitor COVID guidelines and restrictions and will action these as
required.
Please stay safe

www.somerstennisclub.com.au
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Somers Tennis Club Inc
RW Stone Reserve
68 Camp Hill Road
Somers VIC 3927
PO Box 319
Somers VIC 3927

Help raise funds for Somers Tennis Club
by using your RITCHIES loyalty card …..
The Ritchies Community Benefit Program has been
supporting clubs, schools and charities since 1993. Over
$50 million has been distributed to date, and Somers Tennis
Club has received over $6,700 from Ritchies since the
program’s inception!
Would you be willing to help Somers Tennis Club by
nominating us to receive Ritchies’ donations?
If so ….


Download the Ritchies Loyalty App



Nominate Somers Tennis Club



Shop at Ritchies and save $$



Somers Tennis Club will benefit with monthly donations
from Ritchies!

ABN: 92 206 826 702
Reg No: A0005777P

Committee
President:
Charlie Alsop
Vice-President:
Oscar Willis
Treasurer:
Zoe Proctor
Secretary &
Membership Officer:
Louise Adams

General Committee:
Grant Tucker
Andy Coates

Learn to play or brush up on old skills!
Our Club Coach Tony Withers has afternoon and
evening coaching vacancies available on Mondays
and Wednesdays during school terms. There are
various sessions for juniors and adults, beginners
through to advanced players, including private
lessons, small group lessons and cardio tennis. No
membership required.
Contact Club Coach, Tony Withers on
0413 331 104 or email
witherstennis@hotmail.com for more details.

www.somerstennisclub.com.au

